Chris A not in attendance. Reported from Sandy
Two emergency closing days remaining…First day back would be Monday after Easter 4/22,
second one would be Tuesday after memorial day which is 5/28.
Working on district calendar for next year. Hoping to build in 5 days next year. Looking for
replacement for Mrs. Collinson for remainder of year
Spring Break is week of March 18th.
RVS was recently recognized by the Food Pantry as leading school in Morris County for
donated items this year.
Mrs. Salmon report…..Fifth Grade Dare Graduation.l.thanks for the Dare t shirts. Nothing else
to report.
Treasurer’s Report——21,331.45 business, GOC 12,154.52. PayPal 532.99
Traci—payment in the school store for casino night…job descriptions still needed from liaisons
or officers. FAQ needed for the HSA website….send any questions to Traci for the
page…kindergarten parents or parents from lower to upper grades. When are we going to vote
on new positions for following year…we have to vote on project graduation maybe $45 per
student? WE have minutes going back to 2015…should we print them and keep a copy in the
binder. Nothing there for 2017.
Stephani——Shamrock pretzels being sold for March 16th…2.50 we will make a dollar on each
one. Kids will get shamrock tickets to hand out at lunch. Nurse approved allergy info.
Volunteers will pass them out at lunch. Lisa, Tonianne, and Sandy will pass them out. Parents
order for their kids.
Kim Cera has nothing to report.
Lisa Barba publicity…we need to vote on scholarship amounts so we will send a vote out via
email.
Lara nothing to report
Sue has nothing to report…play at the high school was past weekend and it was awesome.
MAC basketball thing isn’t happening because there were no available Friday nights…Student
Council Dance is this Friday night for seventh and eighth grade… teachers chaperone. Sue will
give baskets for phones again. MAC meeting this Friday morning. Nothing to report for Family
services.
Bingo Night? Kelly Miniter would do it but we need someone to take over bingo night in the
future. We are thinking skip it. Revisit it for next year…pick a date for March in September next
year.

